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THE OCEBOE'FFB DIPATOIE8.

FlOM JACPbON, MISSgIIIPPL

ASSASSINATION OF A CITIZEN.

., a• x aew as m ".

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

tsiesie t e wdese.t.]
Jacisow, Mas., March U4.-WiltIa M. Fdese,

a member of the state Demoeratic Executive
mmttee, a pto •seat lawyer ad peaceable

itisec, wae brutally assassnated last ight amr
i. residenae, on Capitol street. It is geasralty
elleved that he was mistakes for Mr. Btriekil.,
he conservative delegate from Tippah seeaty to

conventol. Mr. Strickl resigned his eat
the conventln, bid tbhe farewell this L mo
a, d ofroed one handsed dollars fe the

's > which Gemessr Reampheege
to dr use .. d._

As i teae 1t-se•-, Mies ib.
as, from S o r was sanleeqently arrest• d

the crime pe strong lreuamsteias evi.
nce.
atense excitement prevY ivyr sanm.

lROM WAsINI4TON.

rdl Itn Twmperily Sic-
d. . ma tek.

' 5TUPLICATIDEAXZ

E RIG•I, Or PRUeiWIA
A " OOPPE•RHMA.D."

ME IMPBtfIIENT TRIAL.

'OTHER SECRET CONFERENCE OF
TBE COURT.

Trial to Commons on londay.

ROCERDING8 OF CONGRESS.

IDENTS OF IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS.

WaBasTeSl, Mawch 24.-Ona. Bchauas is
d to duy moder his brevet rank, which

ftles blo to command the Fifth Military
riet, pending Oa. Haaoock's absene.
e folowing is the general replicstlos s the
ident's answer agreed upon by the board of

B•eae, baetg conmidered the answer and
A. reply that he is guilty of high crimes sod

etneeoar In manner and form us charged,
hig to ha answer to the contrary notwith,

uding.
Bose is reedy to make this good whoa the

to reedy to hbw.
radica• deaoeno the Ele of Prsa as a

sN the wr ."race" in his
4 ,*Peopes**,> ea ***l*ap

Reese ha adopted the masagers' replica.
-115 to 36.

ate-A petition frm the Booth Carolina
ventlon was presented, asking a loan for edu-
onal purposes.
ball regulatna the presentation of bills to the

esiedent. Passeed.
At the usual hor the Impeachment trial began.
e journal was read and the replication sub-
ted. Chase said the bealaes is order was
usee's motion allowingthe president ten days.

S•mwer submtted a subesitute that the trial
oceed.
Edand moved that the donate retire. Rum-
, Howard and others cried " No, no." Conk-

gcalled for the yeas and says, which were had
h the following result:

Yess-A-thooy. Bayard, Buckalew. Corbett,
v, D , Doolittle. Edwards. FPesendeo,
wler, Prelaghbeysen, Grimes. Henderson, Hon-
ks, Howe, Jobhnson, MoOrery, Morrill of

inse, Moill of Vermoat, Morton, Nortsn. Pat-
a of New Hampshire Patersne of Tena.,

-lsba, b re , VY *,wae, Vickers, Wiley

a-ye--Cmero. Catel. Chaedler, C0le, Cook-
eConnes, Crgdo., Drake. Perry, Harlan, How-

Morgan, ye, Ramsay, RBa. herman, Stew-
. Bommer. Thayer, Tipto, Trumbull, Wilson

Yates-IS.
S•nate remained eat tw boars. aad ordered

t the trial commence on Monday next, to
b day the court adjourned.
n•te went Into executive sesion and ad-

reed.
o•uoe.-Busines unimportant after adoption of
replication, w-iob Spadlag thought wus too
ger. He warned the managers agadnst being

pped by theo predet's ecousel.
otwell saed he bhd no apprehenalona.

lnlaam eamteded that ademarrer on the part
the president would not be admi~asable.
fer the adrpion of the replio~tan, the Bouse

to the easets, and adjourned.
n the oeletion ease from Ohio the o-amittee

report Im favor of Delano, radical, and oust-
Mergas. nd In the Missoori cece a favor of

itzler nel ounsin Anderoa.
mpesoament proceedingso were very tare.
grose are still en'irely excloded from thet gal-
. The public proceedings occupled halt an

r before and ten mliutis after the two hbars'
etae sesnion, much to the dinatifaction of the

a private session Conkilga moved an amend.
ut to Johnson's motion for ten days, redju~ing
time to Moday next. The vote wa 25 to 2t.

e Repablticaa'h voted for more time were
thony, Cothbet. Edmuods. Fes-eden, Fowler,
linbuD sen, (Gimes. Henderson. Nr ton, ther-

n, tprrague, Trun.hall and VanWinkl.
he fupreeme t,,,rt hIs decided that '.enqit, of
nvigs bank. though iavesuted in federal aocuri-
are subject to Steto tas.

veto at the bui munuolur the Supreme Coart
considered In omblet to-day.

n secret session of the Bente Johnson modi-
his motion, givhing the president ten days, by

king the trial commem ea the 24 of April.
'illisms moved that the consiuderation of the

plication be prostponed until the managers had
ned the ouso and submitted their evidence.

as 9, nays 42. Yeas-Anthony, Chandler,
on, Grimes. lTirlan. Pattersmon of Teun., and

r. Bumner mnted that the Sente proceed
the trial from day to day. bhut withdrew the

ties. The order was Anally adopted as fol.
S: 'That the Senate commence the trial on

uday, the o0th@ of Mrure proceerd herele
bh all convenient dispath under the rule oft
Senete sitting for the e trld pearIhment.
t s noticed that Wade doe'•atO.

. L . E-The 5Yv55t5e.

JAcmx, March 24.-Win. M. Estelle, s peyi
IaLrof Missisioppi, wes assssalnaaid -s

bosupposed asasi is arrested.
LL K. s. have uadp their appetrese

In egavetioa two seotion the legislative bill
b• ag the app)ortns eat for represen-

W. T. BUitLiei , delegate from Tippaih oeaty,

Wre •l

eewd dh ll Y M ln eS ms

hm jrnls t be dawn reu s the of rogled
voters, wl~S rebreace So color, he wl be

promptly maeds t e elaoe. hs deilm w
he made newas toaberow.

aThe no ben a ar, das a the beast
the State, was hemed one Thee• *l s ht las.
All oasg beoL i * 4 e scrlo wa e • asl The are
wea The work l as teeediary.

The eea t beMe as Geembtere wesa emd at
8tmrdy aight iat, b as harm was dome. TMs

A re brke outInt he blsem psUde of Ta
ladea tblesafteraea, and was tldU b g atPr.. xN epartilcases.

3I0R NAVANA.

The m awm5aes evesse•e. •
Baviw, March l24. Hyta advicees ay the

Caco were defeated on the 7th, and their army
destroyed. A general amnesty has been pro-
claimtd. ltaseas prostrated. A ilver dellt is
worth S2 paper dollars.

amestee sad Medmo Peemt de a ParIs-
TheAbeereltheetneseateamw'*eq-Eepea
eases.
lamaos, Mareh 3L-Aa imperial aeea has

qbeensed eemp elt the a barti t Pold.

gdf aieugh erdpwahgte ijaee a said
that the ezpatrtione treaty seld halt more
closely antiots allied by trade and race.

oimeu, March 24-Eveni•.--iB tee are re.
ported to have ocemrredt Baordez. ad saedl
tioe plscards have mad their appearsnee at
Perls, Lyome. Msu sad. Rbne. The re-
formag of the Jardis Mobile is the anigasd easne
of these distrbeaceM.

--e--

SIrs lWrWW

Lorisvruz, March 2L.-River.blling, with'lt
feet water in the canal by the mark.

Vicz•arse, Marckh M.-Uplust night: Butler at
9 P. Y., Pauline Carroll at 10 r. x., Alice Desa at
11 P. x. Down: Indiana at 10 r. Y., Moulle Able
at 7 a. .,. Malenta at 6 r. r.

River rdds.

IS= 80vio Was rPAM.
PorTuwae PAas, March 24-11 A. x.-Wind

south.
Arrived-Ship M. C. Day, Chas master, loa.

dos, to Lvell & Bailly; eteamship 8t. Mary.
tomnre master, Indianola. merchandise ead pea.
eaegers to Co.A. WhitLe Co.; ahip M. eorpafs,

Hyler msa , Haere, in baillst to m•aomer; brig
Sir Robert Pel, C•ae meater, from Sags,

argo mercandis to 8. Troisgras.
aled-Soboeaers Anna Lyon mal Oat-

wambetk.
Sourwsmer Pas. March 24.6 8 . x.-Wlnd 8. W.,

light. Arrived: 8teamship Bleville, Baker, master,
trom New York via Havas. merehadise sad
puengm, to Jas. Coeoly A 04 atamhip
jert Bein. master, fom Baldmee, mrwerob

dire sad pasengers, to Witharapoos Halay;
steamship Oriental, from Bestea via Havea,
merehandise and aesengerse, to OreeVy, ctoker-
a n & Co. Bailed: Bteamahip alasaer.

Sava-AWa, March 24.-The largest l• most
enthuneituie meeting ever held in Savaeah sas
,enabled in Jackaen square this afteerlm. the obh
ject being to organize an oppoalileo to the Brad-
ary-Repie party and to consider the laterests of
the eity. The meeting was called to order by P.
W. Sims. Joba Steddart w .as amhated presi-
dent, lad twenty-Ave vice-preldeMe were named
from emeeg the moet influential cittseaa of die-
vanaah. Etoquentapeeche were made by United
Stalte Attorney H. . Fitch. Oel. Joha Sereven.
GioH..L Jacksaon, 8 . Leey. Dr. Arnold and
other. Besolantees wr ue pt a co
mitt". ppebtedd to salet adaaldtdaee for

and persons were present, a large nnmber f
them colored.

Bosyow. March 23.-Arrived: Concordla, from
New Orleans.

•aw Yaur. March 24.-The Eplaeopal elergy
and laity of thbis city held a large meeting to de-
vise relief fcr their Southern bretaren.

Bishop Potter addressed the meetitl, aad a
committee was appointed to reoommeed action.

RBcauorun, March 23.-The eonvention to-day
adopted the article on the judlciary. The judges
are chosen by the legislature and the attorney gena
eral by the people. The other State attoraeys an
appointed.

Henry Myer was shot in an affray on Broad
street this morning at dawn and mortally wonded.
Vincent Bergamin. a well knowa merchaut, was
*rrested, charged with the hootl~g, and balted to
answer.

r'ILaInovox. March 23.-The radicals claim
that the Constitution will be ratifed, but the coo-
servatives have speakers canvassing every county
in the State, and feel confident of saccess. Con-
servatlve committees are als canvasoing every
captain'a district sad registering voteas.

The advetage aeppera i favor of the conserv-
atives, from the fact that considerable hpathy ex-
int among the nearoes, bet nearly evry white
vote will be polled. Quite a seasatio was cro-
ated yesterday by the appearance of a number of
mnysterious noticee poated Ia premisent places and
supposed to emanate from the Klux Klan.

It is not believed, however, thateny formal or-
ganisation of the society ha been eaeoted bhere.

RicanoaD, March 24.-Ombea tica.-Distran-
chiscmant was again up, and an amerdment to
disfranchie all who voted for avowed aece•s•elon
candidates to the eceding coaveastion, we in-
definitely poatponed. The iron-clad oath tor all
t flice holders wee adopted--O40 to 32.

tMv. Lorirs, March 24 -Coma James, alas 8a-
menthao [octor, falouas here and in Chicago for
brlnging aut a against all sorts of persna on
frivolous martters, ha been committed to jail as a
common scold.

tv. Lorid. March 24.-Weather cloudy. Heavy
rain thu morning.

MARICTI.

I.oato, March 24--Noon.-Securiti•s un-
C a z. ged.

lavgaivooL. Mareh 24-Noon.--Cotton opea
quiets: suntaateld sales 10,000) bale.

I. . IarooL, Mlarch 24-A fternoon.-Cotton un-
tsatL' d.
I (NlaN., March 2-- UJternoon.--~ConsJls •3j ;

biLdt 7 2i.
I (oo., March 24.-Evening.-Securitier oun-

01 OLI rd.
L VrnPOOL. March 24.-Ewening.-Ctton quiet,

unchanged. ae es I.buO bales. Maucheetor ad-
vices nfavorashibe.

New YoxR, March 24.-Cotton quietand steady.
Sale 1400 balte; middlng uoplanda 24c. Floor
dull; Southern $9 25itl 65. Whest steely.
C .•r ,rmer; white ouuthert $1 20@l 26. yel'or

1 29@t 30. Pork heavt, $21 .3. Lrd firm. 1, ,
17c. (;roceriev lrm. Gold 13Rl Sterling 103).
Fave-twentics of ';2 coupons, 1o09.

Nsw Yo~r, Mar.h 24.-Money active, closing
tight. Calli 7. (G,,d. after t,,uhing 137. oloned
at 1.>.. (;overnr:.enta lower bat steady at the
close. Stocks active and smroag. Basa:e ilnsub-
tr•.sury $101.250,00l. 5-20' of 'G2 lo, ; of "6
In ; of '6o 107k ; of 'G7 10G ; 10D-41' 1I0.; 7 30'1

cbivta-a . Mrch 2l--Cotton-Nothing doing.
Ihidisaras nominally at 2460. Receipte 8.50 hales.

Cnu LasI-oN. March 24.-Cotton qniet and un-
changed. ales 230 balsa. Middi•ags 2c. Re.
eeipts 552 balee.

LOtIRVLx.. March 24.--Tobsoeo-als 24~6
hhds.; lnas 0607; medium leaf 08017 5; s•lec-
tions 536047. Flour-anperflneO r8 iS T;Ifency
$12 6t(~13. Wheat $2 4530 50. Os la baole
6~1170. Coran, shelled, in balk, 79t@iE0. Cottn
21222e. Lard 160161c. Mesa pork 025.

lbcon--hourlld lic.; elear sildes So. Bulk
te-ahemldars 1010.; qler sabee 14@164e.

Br. Lonn, Marh 2d.-Tobsesv bAr; mmhnagF)lelr - , m 7 r 0), 8 750 . Whe~ t dol-

Whr, 0s 651 10. Corn havy ml weak, 8es
Sk. Ot 7, 1@74o. Barley very Arm, 02 8s

pMa. u-$,81T001 7 Pork, 041 65025.

Welea b, lie. B r e 01 0l1. wee t

Caplekl slhe'ltjC Lr l aie.

Crnl ~ . at 4 .M n

Porkrir, Olh.
> halaa.

1 Prices ememienahl. AlaeOs abae. Rlaaipta

o| ael dateinara

RrowowomIAL Ba•rms.-A sprightly yeaun
widow frienad of esr was bela. •ftlngly ban
tered recently shoes sa pretended frivolity.
As she I. a constant attedant at the samoas of
a celelated Cathode prsseher who is somewhat
severe on womeas, a lady friend ashed her if She
did sot hoed the waratue of the pastor. " Oh.
no," said he. "he IroaieeMy alludes to young
ladie and married womes, but so far he has sever
said a word agist yng widows."

The temperatro, yJserd, as show by the
thermometer at C. Dohamel'a, corer Bienville
and Chartrne streets, was as follows: At 6 a.
I., 63 degrees; at 12 x.. 74; at 3 v. m., 78; at
6 r. a.. 76.

MIss Alice Kioplerry set out last evening, via
the Jackson Bailroad, for St. louis, where she
plays an engagement at DeBar's Opera Bouse.

AltarvtL or Gae. rlrTwoLDs-The new com-
masdlng general of the Filth Military District
yesterday assumed personal cotmnsed thereof,
naving reaohed here. via the Opelousas Railroad.
on the preiose evening. Gen. Buchanan, colonel
lst Infatry, and commanding the district of
Louisiana, has received intelligence of his having
been assigned to duty under his brevet rank. by
which he virtually ontranks Gen. Reynolds. Bat,
penrding the arrival of an omfoal order to that
elect, the lattter will remain it command pro-
hably for three or four days, perhaps a week, to
gome.

S. W. W.-The fnengwratlon ceremonies of
Erna Conclave No. 15, Order of S. W. M., took
place last evening at Perfection Hall, on Rem-
part street, near Dumaine. Thefollowingoffllers
were Installed:

Chief, Wm. E. Fitzgerald; chancellor, Alf.
Meilleur; provost, A. L. Elava; Inspector gen-
eral, L. G. Cope, Jr.; herald, John D. Scott; 1
scribe. L. A. Richards; treasurer, A. Hardell;
prelate, F. bhanbert; financial secretary, . A.
Ieilleur; warden, G. A. Reluecke; outside senti-
nel, F. Beman.

The following ode was delivered on the ocos-
sion by Mr. A. L. lslava:
When Greece was at the zenith of her fame
In arts and arms, san all approachlese name,
Old Etna's fires and legions bad renown
And glory, brighter than its flmina crown;
And Vulcan in its caverns deep and vast
Its molton ore in many a structure cast;
The din of BHmmers mighty C'yclopa swung,
Forging the bolts of mtahty Jove unstrung;
The) in there sobterranlean abedes -
Constructing the eff. lgent arms of Gods;
Let not dry science the fond tale dispel
That many a lard, Homeric, sung so well.
Alsa I so perished each old belief
in torn, by fact more modern, brought to grief.
Pity 'tis its tires no longer glow-
Tlbat moderns scares a thought on it bestow.
No longer does its fiery hail project-
'No more Italian skies its fires reflect;:
Yet, with its ancient classic glory linked,
Ecrree can the poet deem its Hsme extinct.

But pss we thbis: the Etna Conclave bere ]
Takes up the ancient name, once the theme of feat.
The Las Coneleve's hearts, as glowing bright a
As was the old Volcano n its ia4ght-
The Bewen Wise Men -0! may they have renown
L he the old mount. through ages handed down,
Blstbow, contreating with its fearful fame,
1 that ear little eircle hopes to olats.
No da htfernal--o tergo sounad
May here satrude to mar the joys around,
but may ete beart, warmed to its britianoe, glow,
And ee withtavs, but delight, o'erflow.
Tq eseand al feed reeteing I extend,

,rejoicng as a brother-rejeaekg as a friend.
May all. through •fe. a prosperous joursy sles-
Nor shoal nor tempest mar their bright career.
L ng may our irder with high glory orowned.
Loved, honored, stand abeacon-light renowa'd.

At the conclusion of the exercises at the hall I
the company adjourned to the restaurant of Max
Nibonl, corner of Rampart street and Bayou
Poad, where a handsome repast had been spread.
Toasts were proposed sad re-ponded to by Messrs.
ltln4try, ausbola, Rees and Fatsgerald. and it was
net until aheIs te tha the guests rose rees
the table. Thea fosming io Isne, and preceded by
a brae b the mamehd to the residence of
Past wlr a COalpa, ea Clalborse street.
bhere a serenade irnslen. and responded to by

Professor Dimitry. The newspaper offices were
then serenaded, and it was not until past midnight
that the pleasant company dispersed.

DoLBanl COLLEGc..-Quite a large audience
was assembled in the lecture room of Dolbear
Commercial College, corner of Camp and Com-
mon streets, last evening, to witness the exercises
Incidental to the graduation of a monthly class,
consi~stng of the following named young gentle-
men:

Fred. B. Nunn, Louisiana; T. Harrisoa, Ala-
bama s; J. J. Green, Mississippi ; J. C. Wallace,
Arkansas; A. lticand, Louisiana; N. H. Boyd,
Mislsshppi; J. T. Oliver, Louisiana; G. W. Terry,
Arkansas; J. M. Bethany, Texas; T. Alexander,
Louisiana.

The diplomas were awarded and derrees con-
ferred by Professor Dolbear. presi rent of the
college, and the exercises conoluded with an able
address by Hon. Wm. M. burwell.

HHaRP PatcTrcz.--A few days ago two indi-
viduals, of gentlemanly appearance and excellent
address, applied at one of the numerous places on
Customhouse street, where a tia sign swinging
from the bhalony plainly indicates that n .the in-
terior there were foratshed rooms to rent, and
after being shown through the house, expressed
their desire to rent the ground floor of the build
Ing, which was furnished in the best and richest
stn le that the city sfords. The price asked by the
landlady was atventy-five dollars per month for
two rooms, a parlo and bedroom, which the two
chums found very elegant and suitable in every
respect. They, however, thought that richer win.
dow curtains and a few ornaments on the mantel
pieces and in other portions of the apartments
would be desirable. In order to obtain them they
ofLred the landlady to pay her monthly one hun-
dr d dollers instead of seventy-tive. to which pro-
positon abe resaily consented, and very unsus-
pectingly, too. The gentlemen then ordered the
ronms to ie held in readiness for the succeeding
Monday evening. On the day named they took
p, se-ion of their new lodgings. The servant
was rung for and sent with the moey, nice new
greenbacks, to parchase a bottle of fiBre dollar
nrasdy, cigars, and other accessories for the cese-
bration of tre event. 'lhe serva'lt when she re-
turned received a liberal pour boire. Malamea
was called in and addressed by one of the par-
ties. who, pulling out of his p icket a plethoric
pocket-book, handed her a one hundreddollar leal
tender note, ta'ing that it had alsays been thirr
cuotom to pry ia adv•nce, eepeciaily where ::ey
w sle not knor:,. ;f th.e lt.'dlIrad h! ever pre
viutsl enter'eined tire hadolw of a douibt a. to
il]e res'eta.i tty f ••ler incw 1 ntt:'.i t 1.is a' on
their par: wa'd hlave been suiffi-aut to ]ipel t ,e

a c!ad htc.rt . t tr•';rc!, t -,Ur au t r e c•, '.!e':t,•q

Uteir confidence. The brandy an cigars were
duly discossed by oar eoeule, hot until what time.
aid whether theyever at all that night abandoned
ti n -elves into the velvet cnshinid at ums of the
s. etC.t 01 nry h 'ugi'al deiti-s, M•,r;ibhei--
n n.e peop'e ntey give lta-chus tlhe Irefrrenae--
is nrot yet known. B.t the sin was quite tigh the
n:xt ortnr g arg. tl a tll te iOC, oriarnta Vf tho
grlo.nrj floor l.ad not yet been seen to go, oi; of
rIi lIo•,e. The servr:.t wrsee dLv itwas ti
a'reid to the tensw hnId wetrk, after wsi'rno n:-ll
eleven o'r!orck, be-rame quite impa'tien. rnoe.
tIrenfor,', ventured ti open ther door of the bed-
reinm, s•nd peeped in. 1,o! whet wase her sur-
proec' Tt,e bejstea l, sofas, chairs. toilette,
washetand, curtains, ornaments, in fact every
piece of furniture was gone, and the new iodgers
aith them, to parts arknown. The distress ,t
the lardlady may well be imragi id. bet her
astonihinent was not complete. While relating
her misfortune to a friend ihe produced the one
hundred dollar note given to her for the rent of
the rooms. At frst glance it was pronounced
counterfeit. No complaint has ever been made
to the police. who have therefore been constantly
ignorant of the affatlir.

Tah Gas WaLIas.-l ol aeetes with the re-
oent discoveries of natural gas, new and strange
fture are constantly preseting themslves.
For Instance, at No. 173 Gravier street, a second
pipe has been sunk to a depth of forty feet, and
thea drawn out one-half the distance. leaking
relty feetof pipe in the grod. To this a

saeeto pmp i aseded, wilS a wide soath at the
top. F this, muddy wat I •eped freely.
but the iag•lar feture of th thiegis A,, that
if a pe bold above the momath of the pamp a
lghtled eco of paper, and with t other hand
wek the pamp hendle, alturnste lows of water
ad sspl s with. the rs and fell of the

e is temtew Ilatting b 8I ase auo the

akuw.zir.-th bum. ud Er. Pink 1. by.

m suwdbs-IuiZ U~S 5 -
vlUrisWrish. Ce1 .Muyas atI

No. 119 Conestae sreet. Amou t; tb S I
stolen wee two aWi of clothes, abdt YeRty t- a
las In m q aod sinnee beutan and esix syer i
goblet whtc& lid bee preseted to Mr. Sey- I
moor, his wife and chilrre, by d•reat MSf. (
The meanest nart of the ro be. however, was a
the breklak sope and tof the esoaseata I
two Ifttle toy -savings balr.s," wherein the i
children were aeeoustomed to depost their lIttle
presents of money from their pereets and relea I
tives, but which, however, owing to a recent I
depealt, diM et contain more thee tea dollars.
We sincerely trust the brglar may be arrested I
and brought to justice. I

Faoorie A ArrIn.-Johb Kee was ar-
reigned before 1ecorde Neville yetrdy mora-
lao. on the eharge made by Michael Watln, of
sbooting at him with a load r, volver, oa the22d lust., on Drlyades street, with tinhe lateatI of
murderig htm. The case ws fixed fee thisk ers.
ing, and Keanedy required to give botds ia $2
to nmawer for his appeauraee.

CHARGE oF PxwuJr.--This serious ehrqe has
been brought against Joe. Rodrigues by Michael
Gabriel, who deolaes that Rodrlgues b; swore
in the First Justice's Court, in the sees of bkbriel i
vs. Rodrigunes, that he Rodrignes had at a certain
period anterior to the suit, gives one dolari
charity to Gabriel, that the statement was false
and that BRdrigues well knew at the time that sthe
statemeatbe was makinl was fae ad thak he
made it ia order to ese Jldgmeut to be reedired
in his, the said Bodrtg.ea' sor. s
appeared before Recorder eovlr , y
moaning, who ie4 the case for 1 a5t1•5 r .

Pmia-The kitobeu of tbh ageg e *f
tMiebel, corne of St. Thobh tfad I ap

streets, acceidemally caught fire yestrday mur I
leg about bhait past 2 o'elock, but was extideo I
before much damage was done. The Are orgns- I
ted near the roof, which was destroyed.

Accinia-r.-About six o'clock yesterday morn- I
ing offcers Henry Clark and Alexader
laik, of the river police, mountinga upper bet I

No. 5, found a coalbarge drifhng ti e rver, op I
posite the Canal street ferry leadlng, at. I
tempted to secure it, but did not oaose•ntbheir I
etrennoou endeavors until they caste in front of
C'balmette battle field. Having reeched is place I
they aueceeded in making the barge fest to the I
shore with a borrowed line, but the. lUse, parted I
.nddenly, pitching officer Henry Clark overboard

into the river, bruising his face ao, body pain-
fully. yet not dangerously. Luckily he found
strergtt enough to swim ebhore. He was sent i I
bae b me, ad has asince been unable to do dute y.

Tea C•tanIw oF PaiuaYY AoAINs Gsev•aosa
BAlss- Thes Eramination GA'rtimuead.-The en-
arinationu nto the charge of perjury preferred
egainst his excellency Governor maker, by bie
hebry Dennis, a freedman, was remened In the
Senate Chamber, at the Meobaniea' InstIbti,
yesterday morning, before U. 8. Commisaloer
-hsanon. The testimony takea was as follows:

John Lewis, olored, sweorn-Was at asmp
Bir.and in 1861 and 1862; saw :Gov. Baker there
giving instruetlens about the fortilsation; Gov.
leaker said the work must be well dose; the feet 1
was en both tides of the bayou; there were lear I
canuon in the feet; Gov. Bker gave his orders to
the head man; bhad no time to pay atteytl meeh
to bow the head man looked. Te witages here
helag contreated with Col. ueabowski, failed to
rcog-'ize that etelema as having been the
"t , I man" in quesation.]

James Ilollingshead, clorsd, steam-Governor
Baker bad a hip-" ard on the bayou; the Confed-
erate gunboat Hart was being appaired there
when the Yankees came up; some of Governor
Baker's men worked on the Hart. and some os the
gunboat Cottn ; saw Gov. Baker to the ship-yard
a ben the Hart was there, loing around; he
gave no orders at all.

A~fred Falts, colored, saqqrn-Was aboard of
the gunboats Hart and Cotton: the live oak was
sonk in the bayou to keep the Yankees from eom-
inq up; saw Gov. Baker on the Cotton giving or
dere; the governor told Capt. Puller he co put
the blockade where he thought best; witaess
heard him sey it.

The prosecution, after asking for as attebmoant
against Mr. White to eompel him to bring into
court the files of the Attakapas Regiater, olesed
ther tetmoon.
(ill. V. kla,!oras srs....W•J eagamti In

charge of fortfieastloa .an teTee i 115 ed
'43. Was chief engineer of the diatrtet. recerviag
orders from General Taylor alone. BHd a carte
b'ar.che from General Taylor. Witness had so
crders from Governor Baker. Had once a con-
S,.ltation with Governor Baker. A committee was
;,pp inted to assist witness in the way of money
~nd nattrials. Knowing Judge Baker before the

a at. witness was anxious to have him on the com-
nittee. Judge Baker gave his reasons and de-
clted. One of the committee, Mr. Parkinson.
said Judge Baker was a Union man sad he would
not co. Judge Baker used to come around the
works and fortifications, looking after, as
i.e supposed, his negroes and the property
which the government had impressed, be.
longing to him. Heard people fre-
quently say that Judge Baker was a Union
n.an; never beard him accused of being a Con.
federate. h as naturalized a citisonof the United
,tates in 1+56; took the oath to the Coafederacy
in 1lP1; received his commission from Mr. Jeffer.
sot lDavis, and ordered to report to Gen. Magru-
der with his regiment; went on the Teche in Sep-
tr tiber, 1e62, and left in January, 1863 was stn-
ttoned at Camp Bisland all the time; dov. Baker
called upon him at that place to get him to
release his boat, the Arhmber, which Gov. Baker
had sold, and which witnaes bd Impresed; wit.
ness is a registered voter of the city of New Or.
leans: it would have been a faree for any civilian
to have given orders about the obstructions and
fortifications; Gen. Mouton rould not have
attempted to do It; was not present when the
obstructions were placed in the Atchatalaya in
le"1.

The connsel for the prosecution stated that be
W, olu, at the :.roper tone., move to rej-ret Colonel
tulsklowpklestestimony (o t'he groand that by hav-
'ng taken an oath to support the Confederate
a, verunneot, he had vio!ated hii oath of naturall-
zatrin. The testimony then proceeded.

J•r. S1,,:li care Alleen srrn-e-le-idee at Con-
tortille, near Franklino; took an active part
aciest secession until be had to ston : knew who
were (the linn men before the rizn of terror
c- nrm ct dc : knew Governor fiaker siw him fre-
quent'!y in 1,: : fr:m March, 18,2. op to April,
:-63 n Un Inn man dared to expres4his opinion:
bl unicle and father-in-!aw took the oath to the
ctit. ctnly in ordelr to avoid a long and perilous
jiurnuey on foot to Shreveport with a goard: in
f- fir't 1lace, Governor Baker was the moot
,-rn, t I- li-n ran In the country: be used ex-
pri•--i,-s whieh neither of us would hiave dared to
t , e (r -•,ed m ,npubl:; to-v. Biker consulted me
r; ;'" ro 1' w l I Oi t on c.re oecoin, to reti:ee the

it n rst t. ntOnea tr-;l G;4ernor itaker he
;;- ro -. to ,et ott of tie c•untrv; the
g v -inIr -aid " No; thirgi wr; be all right after
. hie. v- inr.i' p re y 1;' "witnss was ap-

-i,.iei, a ein ti- i t*!.r if t~,ctttn i- Feh-na-y,

a-itU v-itr cat ) Grv. Baker role up and
..-me Unit o man asked him what he w• goinlg to
d,: he said be did not care to advise, but he was
to, -,,c-ie the rieht of tvo4in. He dii vote, and
a ta ts crneicrrd that th i ws- the best te4t of
a lt.tin man at That ti-e; who t w.tnees beard
1:lt Cv. ilaker was char-ged wilh perj-ry he sat
,ta it,-I awrote a vIUzltary statement to lim.
[W'':t: e- here raad the written statement at the
re;-t:itt of ciunsel.] Wito*S. is in favor of the
r• trtc.- ti•r•lt i n Iws, f (i'grcs, -.nI s a son-
p,,rte-r ul the Natinual Reronutlican party; ia stil
Flol,,'er nt ('iorfre- as op!oaeil to the pr-,i-
l, nt; withes never took soan o.th to support the
Ctrfederacy; he was oerectuted for it.
3he examination waRs then continued to Thorg-

day morm ng. at I o'clock.
.UOItAc O AI.ADERMz N -At the regular meeting

of tine board last evenmg a mesage was read
Ifrrom the neyr, approvoug a project suggested
sty coal merchants in a memorial trar*iuttcea to
the board, which prject is toFchanae the landing
for coal boa's from its present location, at Poey.-
farre street, to tbe space beweean Rae sad Robin
streets-. Referred to the committee on streets
and landings.

Alderman Kellogg was appointed to fill a
vacancy in the committee oa strets and land-

A petition from Paul Watermanu & o. co-
planing that a petition from them to ti heaeil
for the privilege estabilshing loating bathe in
the river, at the leawe, presented in Jane last, had
sinoe laid l the bads oh eommittee in the Lower
Board, wihbouat belg repoarted apon, was referred
to the comtltte on stre ad landles, with a

request" report ous the eabjeas. *
A semeisi from Felix M. Dauusy, peuplug

pasesge a erdhaono ompelIg useb
city railroad cospoul of an luve~natk
wbLseb as,he twl pem the I ofdt or
tibt atnebed toi the whenek o- wa s

iern te s embiet n a e i

ao Aerdt ineh aeOm h Ie ma

A reselatlon bomth l eagt ashu e

lerewaesetms ethesehS

a n b i the 4et

tt t to the ordi bsa o the ale .

ales dovruild be r sw e a&tg

Co., ated ot the eas etisr, ape. the stet p
terms as to cOmmieloss es the batters, y a
was se. was rubnltted by AMaiere , p
bat so edte wm taken upop it. e
Thin mattar peaeding the baeerd djour a
BoAns or As arga ALssanm.-.-Tm rnegals r

weekly dsen of this board was held legs eves
ing. Predeat Hpp in the cheir, sad iohe d
laring member present : Messrs. Dann. Flod,
Savoist, ballhes. Soott. Joubert, 8trnigkt, i

SDavie. Thessa, Bmpsronand Bterr.
!b moehm•ts rtms n ls d

)ar ie ,mst _

sa
beg re ,eraelse. • l, a th
for the r•e •ase ma e t itid Daho

pread spec e M"tes.
The r•llowbg resolation wua a eam

by the 2mhy, with it-l.te sac that
adoptel i oseaisAle t eity ma•ey
ceased to ebnIlattie earreecy, amd that e
ment Is op d to b•t dawit fro the 3

Resorle That from a after ta ) I
thi ordinace, the city treusaur be,
bereby prohltbied fmaim lbsat or paylog oat as i
mtre city ates of any denomstion whatever. 4

2. Thatfhe treasurer hi, and he s •ereby a.
thorised to Isue certloates of Indebtedaea,
besrbg e'ght per cent. interest per anas; pay I
able em year ate date In United Sateeohrsoy. t
and reeelvabi , bet prari a and ltermet~ after
m aUty, for sn deb de the city •ffe w fi g.
Said eert l c b outetsigmed by th'seo
troller sand'xspet, had to he numbere
tered is a altaie ook kept for t #t im
the eoatroller's bile; thssmegem belied ti
payment for all theme tilli oft the City '(etoept I
the interenst m the debt sat ratbe -
bonds) aunt each is relieved urn
Its preiht n iac I
3. hEP.city• • ..w _ el'l ;

ooatract!ag with reatchi M I
conditlos prede"t toym t.
to the enticing hM of sesih a, i. io teo 4
teeivre sook cerl alt o th arbt .is

enMt of their claim aue u blty.
4. Iaet parties bolding iynl sWthe

right to inve•s tshe mee e ', .3,
5. That it shall bee dtyof th i

to notify the pubtl through his wetly i art
the eounaCit, of thbe atost ea • •i ,
htates curreasy which sea be 'pliet ter
dempytis of smob erticstes, adl t he•t

corer, taking lthem n the ord ate Sh
were bend, sad fremu ad aftor sat I
the interest on said ertestes hall e.as,'

4. That all blank ebeets of city omreey me
hard and not stgeed be destroy• uatheugeav
bunting of eity •taty, the same to be tre•sEid

eecording to law. I
Y. Tbat the city tresurer, controller and r

tEnenes commttteeb are hereby Inatruied to de-
stroy all city antes paid tlto the lRty teasery I
from say source whatever, from tlaetatime,
wheaye the smoant may have ascumisted ia
suelent sqaity, and report the seine to the
CommOes oeaacil.
8. That al ewineces and part• of ordlim ee I

In ertfiot with the lbre gee be and the asea
are hereby epeated. -

The eommateIadom was reeived sad made the
a eciI orderof the day for Saturday next.

The treasurer's report shows that the reeelpts
of his office daring the two weeks endfng en the
21-t of March were 140.104 12; the expenditures, 1
3:•- 335 9 ; and the balance on hand, 150,71I 91..
;R feed to the flsance committee.

A lengthy communication was reeieved frem I
the same officer, in which be states that be has
received an order from the Sixth District OoCrt I
o,rdertlg him to desist from colleeting ioeases to
hi efifce, and to tuar over to the assistat oity
attorney all not plid up to the 1st of March,
l; 8 ; that Judge Helstand, assistant alty attor-
any, claims that he is entitled to the additional
ten per cent. paid the treasurer's offee oa the
licenses already collected, although, he states,
the law i poeitive that the assistant city attorney
bhall receive it only after judgmenat ad eollee.
tin. The treasurer refers the board to pegs 60,
Leovy's Digest, and eonelodes by gifrviag as his
opinion that the money belongs to the eity, aid
that a suspensive appeal to the Supreme Coort
c.n be taken from the judgmeat rendered aso
Monday in the Sixth District Coors. The oomea-
a cation weas referred to the city attorney.

A resolution from the upper board, authorislng
the mayor to contract with Judge H. D. Ogdea to
defend two suits in which the city is atolved, one
at 5600 and the other at $250, was conoerred In.

The following petitions were retelved:
From B. Lacoete, 212 Poydres street, ashlag fot I

a reduction of lbceese on ooffeebooue and bilimrd
table to the prices now levied by the city. Be.
ferred.

A petition from the firmer of the Magazine
street market asking that the fBih stat• which ar
in tle centerof said market be removed to irts ex-
treme north end. Referred.

A propoaition from Heiry and Mayer Stern
(a he cl.,im ten years' experience in Bavaria, and
tlat they are lbyal, naturalthzed etizens,) askg
f ,r the conutract of dily removing the dead sat.
nals of the city. in close covered or box oartu,
betyond the c;ty limits, where they propose to
etabhlth a be nedust and glue musutactory. They
iprioe for the privilege to allow a bonu of $500
per anonam to toe city and to coeform to law and
the polce re•ulations. Beferred to omelse on 1
Inmprovement ad bnildling.

A petition from the same parties asking for the
permission,, to erect a steam engine for making
bome dust at the gorner of Industry and Preach
men streets, in the t'hird Dist.rivt. Referremd to
the committee on imprrves.enlt and buildietlg

A peution from Mr. Daun.y, mentor of a rab-
Ler , r dumi prote-:or t, be attached to railroed
ars to prevent lore of liie, etc., wss referred to

the city surveyor.
A perltitn from Mr. Win. J. M:Calloch. asking

fr t e can dllatitn of is bond as depulty treet 1
imnulsoaner. I(eferred to the lineage com-

A petMlen free proepwty hole nl the igh.
borhood of Howard .treet, from tshe New uia
:o Felicit, Read, asking for the repliacing of the
|I1nk road bull: by th.oeelveo, at their own ex-
pt,.se, on the said ,treet, whieh was appropriated
ly the city during the wer for tne purpose of re*
o•aring bridges, etc. Referred to oommittee on

ltreeta and Iuding;.
A con monicatiin from the controller Informing

'be board theit •e he d iJnudicated the contract
for hulldir• the new First Destrict Police Station
to IParel illuooan, for $c.,9~00, ad the contract
to clean the sinks of the city for the present jeer,
at Sl .o, to Mr. Cutrad. Referred.

A petition from resifents t the Porth Dietriet,
tn ibe line of Wahsthngton sad Clauerne streets,

atitkg that bridges e built i tha neighborhood.
Roerremd.

From the finance camitte: A reolnlo to
pay Jadge Alexander Walker 5000 for legal er-
vices rendered to the city, was oleed. Aftr
some discussion Mr. D)avies moved to postpoe the
matter one week. Lost by a tie vote. Mr. Sauvi-
net then moved to amend by makiag the allow.-
~ce $2500. Lost. The resolution wu finay

adopted by seven yIes to ix nays.
A resoluilos to pay 5600 to Miles Taylor for le-

gal serfli. The mater wame po e I
week.

A reolution fre the police sad health eoem-
mittee, satherlzing the approprlatiosl d Mt i r
,hba $25L me th to eseslh a peU eeh in•les a 
the aeiboiood of the la Breti Market,ad
that the m ef esm of the tleet oe. of the pir
Oreread, oa•te• by ihs esemaa, be eeapted
s n temporl• rllies. IAo .
a l•otola~ from the em o .L to e

litr a dampi grnd 1 se Ighbbeed of the
Jckme Riheel Dpet, fste m e of tih Firet

A reseimilem fItm the oe, esemmlse. thet the

heses me lse*mnt uet. toue.e Teheepitselom
med Ftibs e t fo semee as te a
thir emps, 6 edtd t n am to t• o
tmoved a uspnase o ~e• oers . i h .

that he ams o the eeW of t 0ti dit be

*Zases ol lr.
-tt

*s*a sher.

SM thona the

slime M eagldl4 m,',

V. .
$5** a i..

eten

es"el
-5s

ta s

peas

maties d t he. 

oe w U sik s d e aO , oa M h,,
misled that 9 . ghf's euslausen *N w': 'U
c•ease f u•rt•eatdes, to *ther hmeif er beu, •.e
was the e•ase-u * i•iaslf, s ns oeelg ues
the vbep m te h tiMt her ho d oR
maid. The Wal do for 4M S ieety . tl
of msN Ott we~saed to "Mr ss
atmd was aeepted by Im. I hee

R oanus Xmvus's Cocua..-,Aaster

Ere was Iapo by wo r he vile.

ajurloarte the health. The potty who _eMouae. l, wsm 3. Turer, s.lvn at312agn mese. Mrs. J. lamer was aoIs a-

&re to her resdease. ase was ed frtt
Mir sad eMm. Ta•r ee .dr d SpbsN r
te artm of •0ia to swer for aeo.tae.

owestyve, de ,i , no lqe q w.-ete0r6
fle imposed t Po aly se re lPl. mr
ord $Lhee uas ' t n sa eet

W. Davis wueat to We Workhoeed for Itea
f•oms, aod Ther.o alod fol•0 l1o he) d ea eTolse Frewn aistroame of Mr. ase laulstag

othe trm trial of K. JohelJ. Baont, bhrgeaw

Wpu.t snm wgetl hWursordayrse a •etere r y t he fom b le d.a. tofm orui aa ilfer. ad thelor .- t0 e as-
roTa Firs la strect as orte baa bees l,, tbtrkrlo l eotoureUon the otmtt Kr. .0. (.

)nd of Kar Asae Beadle, nhared o lms -
etrly feelved alrtlee• of jewelry I•r m l
John K. iemlloaS.

ePatnrick Kobea carged with ooststag pes.

par• .oua O fsrs Cowr.-1. uer a t ere
warret, ssed by Reorder ti gtlsuee, sr valet

ble Jewery, several pses of slvresae, eoat
mosatotyor inee goode, alleged to have bss-
stolen frae the re1dence of Kr. nesa., tave baos.

trund n the es of Amelia Bla, corner of.
Esplanade end Toptl strsets.

Augute letay, rpr sente bwy the, pollee to
beea darsputable persne, has been arrested with a

Brame uno Su am Vor Imwo.-1or the te.

those yet latnding to em to lay lIua their prmsdock, we would mentlom the fast that Kr. J. 0.
Dcwmwlg, wholseale dealer In clothlog aad fwr-
rilhit; goode, corner of Magasine and Canal
streete, Is just in reedopt of a large and w

cf buslees a Inthe footedas of the North. Having
pnraeasd for caeh, kr. Dewalag propose. to give

which he bosgh, ast simply invites an namina-
tion of his agrsr asit sabe, confdent that the fe-
cll l Snhe laprepps to oflerwilllbsef decided
advaistge to hoers.

(lba.. .Nat mell today, on the levee, foot of

At II o'clook *. i., at ealsesm, seiner of 88ltake Oetash. U . aenr good 1ev a-tleo ae ,-.1 1 pe. gun

c rp ab e eta
g ans bt be w s


